
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Pictured left to right: Dr. Rosemund Robbert and Dr. Ellen Page-

Robin, the 2012 Distinguished Alumni Award Winner) 

In early fall Dr. Rosemund Robbert was pre-

sented with the Center for Gerontology's 

distinguished alumni award. Dr. Robbert 

earned her bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral 

degrees in sociology from WMU. She was an 

Associate Professor Emerita of the University 

of Illinois at Springfield and served as adjunct 

faculty with WMU’s College of Human and 

Health service simultaneously. Dr. Robbert’s 

focus throughout her career has encom-

passed the medical, sociological, and econom-

ical issues related to aging and older adults. 

Currently she continues to share her exper-

tise as a volunteer with the Area Agency on 

Aging and Ministry with Community in Kala-

mazoo. 

We are pleased to announce that in 

Spring 2013, the first two students 

completed the gerontology minor. 

Both students have continued at 

Western for their graduate studies. 

Jeana Brown, who is completing her 

Masters of Arts in Orientation and 

Mobility and Lisa Fall, who is complet-

ing her Masters of Public Administra-

tion with a Health Care concentra-

tion. 

Distinguished Alumni 

Gerontology Minor Completion  
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Mission  

Western Michigan 

University's Center 

for Gerontology ad-

vances education in 

health care, rehabili-

tation and social ser-

vices; expands inter-

disciplinary research; 

creates mutually en-

riching community 

supports; develops 

innovative methods of 

education; develops 

evidence– based pro-

fessionals practice in 

manner that is inter-

disciplinary, holistic, 

and respectful of hu-

man diversity. 
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Vision 

To be the 

recognized leader in 

gerontology through 

professional 

education, 

interdisciplinary 

research and 

responsive 

community service.  

 

Gerontology Students in Action 

WMU Center for Gerontology Active Faculty 

Debra Lindstrom is the Affordable 

Health Care Act Educator for AARP 

MI.  AARP MI has created a 1 hour 

presentation that includes non-partisan 

information, phone numbers and links so 

that participants are informed but can 

make their own choices about the bene-

fits/problems with the Affordable Health 

Care, Patient Protection and Affordability 

Act.  Debra has provided several presen-

tations for WMU College of Human and 

Health Services Students. She has also 

presented at Buchanan Senior Center and 

at the Portage Breakfast Optimists club.  

visual simulators which can 

give the feeling of low vision 

or aging diseases such as mac-

ular degeneration and gloves 

to create less contact between 

themselves and objects which 

similarly is felt with the decline 

of peripheral nerves function-

ing.   

 

In many of the gerontology 

classes the faculty feels the 

best way increase understand-

ing of older adult health cir-

cumstances and obstacles is to 

create simulations. Above 

pictures the simulations per-

formed in the classroom of 

this fall’s GRN 1000 class, 

students are provided with 

The students also had other 

simulators which created hear-

ing impairments, diabetes, and 

stroke.  

 

Students pictured from left to 

right: Antonina Ashford, Oksana 

Mauricio, Michelle Tanner, and 

Abby Ekong.  

 

C E N T E R  F O R  G E R O N T O L O G Y  

 
As the nurse practitioner at the Borgess Geri-

atric Assessment Center, Patricia Fuehr is 

part of the inter-professional team that special-

izes in the evaluation and treatment of older 

adults. The team coordinates care with the 

patient's regular healthcare provider.  

 

Services include: complete medical and cogni-

tive evaluations and in-depth assessment of 
neurological conditions, including dementia. A 

pharmacist provides medication consultation. 

Personal and caregiver counseling is available 

with a licensed social worker. Caregiver guid-

ance education and assistance with planning for 

future needs is also provided.  



News from the WMU Center for Disability  
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Western Michigan University’s 

Alliance Senior Day Services 

(ASDS), part of the College of 

Health and Human Services, has 

been serving seniors for over 10 

years at their senior center in 

Portage, MI.  ASDS is an adult day 

program designed to serve indi-

viduals who are diagnosed with 

Alzheimer’s disease or other 

forms of dementia. Alliance also 

serves seniors who require su-

pervision during the day due to 

health reasons or cognitive im-

pairments.  Alliance Senior Day 

Services provides students from 

various WMU departments in-

cluding the Center for Gerontol-

ogy, experience in working with 

individuals with aging issues.  

 

Some students intern at ASDS 

and others gain interaction expe-

rience through running activity 

groups or working one-on-one 

with the seniors as part of their 

course work. WMU students also 

volunteer at the day program in 

preparation to apply for admission to 

advanced health care educational pro-

grams or to just gain experience in work-

ing in geriatrics. 

 

students assisted the veterans and 

their companions in the morning with 

registration, breakfast, and flight doc-

uments and helped them board the 

bus to Grand Rapids where the actual 

flight took place. Upon their evening 

return the students, families of vets, 

and community members held a wel-

come home celebration in 

CHHS.  The students made posters, 

collected donations, and escorted the 

Students from GRN 2000 participat-

ed in West Michigan's first Honor 

Flight. Honor Flight flies WWII vets 

to Washington, DC for a day of 

visiting the memorials that honor 

those who fought in our wars.  The 

local group, Talons Out, flew 24 vets 

and their guardians to Washington 

DC on October 26.  The send off 

and welcome home ceremonies 

were held in CHHS building. The 

vets into the building where they were met by 

family and over 400 community members.  

 

Also soon to be published is a remembrance  

book created by the spring 2013 GRN 3500 

class which features anecdotes, stories, and 

pictures from those around the world during 

WWII.   

 

World War II and WMU! 

This fall WMU students 

pursuing their minor in 

gerontology participat-

ed at Alliance Senior 

Day Services be leading 

activities with the par-

ticipants.  This was 

done as part of Geron-

tology 3500, Issues in 

Aging: Service Learning, 

taught by Dr. Janet 

Hahn.  



Go4Life, an exercise and physical activity campaign from the National 

Institute on Aging at NIH, is designed to help you fit exercise and physi-

cal activity into your daily life. Motivating older adults to become physi-

cally active for the first time, return to exercise after a break in their 

routines, or build more exercise and physical activity into weekly rou-

tines are the essential elements of Go4Life. Go4Life offers exercises, 

motivational tips, and free resources to help you get ready, start exercis-

ing, and keep going. The Go4Life campaign includes an evidence-based 

exercise guide in both English and Spanish, an exercise video, an interac-

tive website, and a national outreach campaign.  

 

Go4Life Workout to Go 

 

Western Michigan University 

1903 West Michigan 

Kalamazoo, MI 49008 

 

 

Janet Hahn 

Coordinator, Center for 

Gerontology 

(269) 387– 8405 

janet.hahn@wmich.edu 

Spring Update 

We work with university and community partners including Kalamazoo Professionals Focused 

on Aging and the WMU Academy for Lifelong Learning.  WMU gerontologists are active in 

the community as board or committee members of the Ecumenical Senior Center, Centra-

Care, Heritage Community, Friendship Village, AARP of Michigan, the Michigan Society for 

Gerontology and the national Association for Gerontology in Higher Education. 

As researchers, we investigate ways to help older people improve their health and stay inde-

pendent.  There is a movement in Kalamazoo to get everyone moving and active.  Exercise is 

important for healthy aging and the Center for Gerontology will lend our expertise to help 

this effort.  In addition, many WMU gerontologists are working with local health care organi-

zations to develop better methods to avoid unnecessary moves back into a hospital after an 

older person has been discharged.  If this is an interest of yours, please let me know. 

To reach those who are currently working or seeking a graduate degree, we are developing a 

graduate certificate in gerontology to be offered online.  If you have ideas for what you would 

like to learn in such a program, please let me know.   Many of you have approached me with 

the desire to learn more about aging.  That is why we are here! 

Janet Hahn, Ph.D., Center for Gerontology Coordinator 

Center for Gerontology 

Keeping Active!!! 

http://go4life.nia.nih.gov/resources/workout-to-go

